
   Thank you for considering assisting Mt. Calvary in its efforts to help the Lutheran Theological 
Seminary in South Africa and other projects.  For each $50.00 donation, an individual’s name will be 
placed in a random thank you drawing for 2 all inclusive trips to Scotland, highlighted with time spent on 
the Royal Family’s Balmoral Estate.  These trips have been donated by Mt. Calvary members, Michael 
and Danielle Grosse of International Adventures Unlimited.
   These trips are a spectacular opportunity for two people!  Your journey begins at your nearest ma-
jor international airport, where you will fly into Edinburgh Scotland.  (Two round trip airline tickets are 
included!) Roundtrip airport transfers from the Edinburgh Airport to Ballater, Scotland are included, as 
well as four nights lodging at the luxurious Glen Lui Hotel, and all of your meals.  On this trip you will 
experience very private and personal tours of famous castles and historic sites.  All of your admissions 
and lunches are included in the package. 

An Opportunity...
To Help Mt. Calvary Lutheran Church in Gunnison, Colorado
and Its Efforts to Support the Lutheran Theological Seminary in Pretoria, South Africa

Two Dream Vacations Touring Famous Castles and Historic Sites Including 
the Royal Family’s Balmoral Estate In Scotland Will Be Gifted to One of Our Donors!

Enjoy some time in the Queen’s 
Gardens with the Grosse Family Incredible Family Memories!

Touring Balmoral Castle

Touring Glamis Castle Golfing on the Royal 
Family’s Private Course

Horseback Riding in the Scottish Highlands The Glen Lui Hotel

Crathie Kirk
The Queen’s Church at  Balmoral



   A very special time will be spent at the Royal Family’s Bal-
moral Estate enjoying experiences that are not afforded to the 
general public, including the opportunity to play a round of golf 
on their private course, driving to Queen Victoria’s private cot-
tage on the banks of Loch Muick, a horsbackride in the 
Scottish Highlands, and much more!
  The trip will take place in June of 2014 or 2015, based on 
your preference, and can be extended to spend more time in 
Scotland, the U.K., or Mainland Europe.  (Extended touring is 
at the travelers’ expense.) 
  Your hosts, Michael and Danielle Grosse have been in the 
touring and hunting business for over three decades including 
hosting guests in Scotland for seventeen years.  From your 
arrival in Scotland to your departure home, you will join them 
on a very personalized tour. Their trips are highly organized, 
and cater to the individual needs and interests of their guests.
  The proceeds of this fundraising effort will benefit Mt. Calvary 
Lutheran Church in Gunnison, Colorado including a $5,000 
mission contribution to the Lutheran Theological Seminary in 
Pretoria, South Africa.  The random selection of the trips will 
take place after 250, $50.00 donations have been received.  
November 15th is the target date for this to occur. 
  If you have any further questions, please don’t hesitate to call 
the Grosses at International Adventures Unlimited,  
(970) 641-5369.
  Thank you for your support of Mt. Calvary Lutheran Church 
and the Lutheran Theological Seminary in Pretoria, South 
Africa!

Tour some of the most historical and 
breathtaking castles in Scotland!

Discover ancient Scottish ruins at 
Dunnottar Castle!

St. Andrews
The Home of Golf

Your Hosts,
Michael and Danielle Grosse

Name:__________________________________________________________________________________

Address:__________________________________________________________________________________

City:_______________________________________ State:_________________ Zip:___________________

Phone Number:_____________________________________ Amount Donated:___________________

Mt. Calvary Lutheran Church - PO Box 662  - Gunnison CO  81230  

Blair Castle nestled in the 
Scottish Highlands

Any $8,000 Donation Guarantees This Incredible Vacation Package For 2 To the Donor!


